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Ten New Subscribers Were Received to the Horald During the Week Ending Friday, July 30th. E. P. Alldredge, Editor and Manager

AROUSES PEOPLE
HARMONY AND UNITED EF 

FORT CHARACTERIZE 
THE MEETING

COMMITTEE OF CITIZENS 

VISITS PLANT AT GAR
DEN CITY. KANSAS

The fourth and the most In 
tense and interesting of all the 
irrigation mass meetings was 
held at the court house at Bor- 
taJes, the past Saturday after
noon. The court room was 
crowded with eagre, determined 
men who had thought through 
the problem and were ready to 
act. No definite action could be 
tek«*n, however, because the 
committee appointed to work 
out the details of the contract 
had not finished their work. 
They were granted further time; 
meanwhile a committee of citi- 
aens were appointed to visit the 
plant at Garden City, Kansas, 

.and inspect other plants of the 
U. B. Sugar and Lane Company 1 
These men, including C. M. 
Dobbs, Flue Anderson, and Dr. 
Lumpkins left yesterday morn 
lag. They carried a copy of the 
contract with them and will meet 
Messrs. Rittenhouse and Det 
weiler at Wichita, Kansas, go 
over the contract with them, 
reach an agreement, then with 
litem visit the plants at Dodge 
City, Garden City and perhaps 
other points snd spend some 
days makings thorough invest! 
gstion of the plants snd the com
pany proposing to install the 
plant at Portales and will return, 
perhaps not earlier than the 
middle of next week. In case 
an agreement on the details of 
contract now being considered 
is reached, Messrs. Kittenhaus 
and Detweiler will return toPor- 
tales with the committee and, a 
week from tomorrow, will take 
the greatest gathering ever con
vened in Portales Inland Valley— 
a gathering which will witness 
the consummation of the efforts 
now being put forth for the im
mediate installation of a large ir
rigation plaat. The meeting 
called for next Saturday will 
perhaps receive a telegraphic 
message from the committee. 
So, let every man be on the 
ground. The time has come to 
act. Let ns know the truth of 
the proposition presented to ns 
bv these honorable gentlemen. 
They insist upon our visiting and 
seeing for ourselves what they 
have done at Garden City. Our 
men expect u> see and to know. 
They are coming hack here to 
tell us. Then, let’s get into 
this proposition and transform 
this rii-h twain of the Portales 
Inland Valley into a great in
tensive farming district.

gin to assemble together.
The welcome address was 

given by Rev. Maxwell, while, In 
the mean tine, tables were being 
oovered with the moot delicious 
food that the citisens of any vi
cinity ever witnessed.

Immediately after dinner Rev. 
Maxwell introduced Attorney 
Williams and County Superin 
tendeat Mrs. 0. F. Culberson, 
who took the stand and poured 
fourth strains of oratory.

After the speaking, the follow
ing am osemente were in order:

Mrs. Pitts’ six months old 
babyeock ths prise as prettiest 
baby, prigs being a pair of ahoes.

A. J, Newton received a sack 
of floor Tor the largest family, 
having dxteennklldren. eleven 
of them ||lad^j*eeent .

_____  f*r  qtgloves,
rider.

The broocho riding by Bd 
-Lindsey (Idaho BUI) was quite 
s surprise to the people. •

Portales and Regers played a 
game of baseball. The first 
part of the game was in favor of 
the latter, bat owing to good 
bitting, a few outflekl stunts 
snd grounding the Amarillo boys 
that Rogers Imported, the game 
turned in favor of Portales by a 
score of 8 to It.

At s late hoar every one left 
thanking the people of Rogers 
for the pleasant day spent with 
them and hoping that some time 
in the near future such s time 
could be spent together again.

May gave * ’Society on the Stan- 
tislaoa”; Mrs. Williamson gave 
“Francis Bret Harte.” .Mre .  
Williamson was leader. For the 
remainder of August the 
will meet every two weeks.

Mrs. G. M. W il.u a mhon

uugurated their campaign for a 
■‘eduction of duty it is likely 
that the paj>cr makers would 
liave secured an increase to $8 
or $1U per ton on print paper up
on their representations that 
American wood had increased in 
cost to $8 per ton on paper pro
duced.”Wednesday Morning’s Fire.

Wednesday morning, a gaeo- 
Club line stove exploded in N. H. 

Deahl's bottling works, causing 
the entire butldingAnd machineryPtpor Tariff Reduced

New York.—John N o r r i s ,

to be consumed in flames. Two 
,cakes of ice and a key is all that 
was saved. On account of being

chairman of the committee oo far from town the fire boys
paper of the American News
paper Publishers’ association, 
has issued a bale tin relating to 
the tariff on pulp and paper in 
which be says:

“ In the proposed tariff bill, 
publishers have secured the 
abolition of tiie duty of $1.07 pe; 
too on ground wood. They ob 
tained a reduction from $6 
ton to $8.75 per ton on print pa 
per—a saving of approximate! 
$2,700,000 per annum in the cost 
of newsprint paper to consumers

“The publishers hsd asked 
for free print paper. The select 
committees of the house had 
recommended $2 per ton. ITie 
senate recommends the rate $1 
per ton and the conferees had 
substantially agreed to a cum 
promise rate of $8 when Presi
dent Taft announced to oongren- 
slocal callers, on or about Satur
day, July 24, that a $4 rate was 

pessary for applying the pro
tective principle to print paper. 
In accordance with that intima
tion from the president the con 
femes reported $3.75 per ton 
which will probably be adopted. 

“If the pub Ushers had not in

were unable to get there in time 
to save the building, never-tbe- 
leas, a desperate effort was 
made. They showed greater 
skill in this fire than any other 
•hat they have come in contact 
with. The buildingand contests 

re covered by insurance to the 
amount of $1700.

Th« Rogers Pienie
Probably one of the best pic

nics that the people ever w it
nessed in Roosevelt county took 
place at Rogers August 3d. A t 
an early hour, from every direc
tion, scores of inhabitants from 
aU over the entire country be.

Clovis Chief of Polioo Relieved of Job.
Clovis, N. M.,—The city coun

cil of Clovis at its meeting last 
night suspended from ofloe, 
W. T. Martin, chief-of-police, 
pending s thorough Investigation 
of charges brought against that 
official by City Attorney Me 
Donald. The latter charges the 
the chief with having received a 
bribe “with evil Intent,’’ the si 
leged sum of money amounting 
to ten dollars which it is said 
Martin admits was placed in 
his pocket by a friend. He de
nies there was any “evil intent," 
however, and will contest the 
soensation vigorously. No action 
has been taken regarding tiie 
counter chargee filed by Martin 
against McDonald, alleging Me 
Donald accepted double fees and 
is Incompetent.Woman's Club.

The Woman's Clnb had an in
teresting meeting Wednesday. 
Those present being Mesdames 
Stone, Pew, Hardy, Culberson, 
Alldredge, Mears, Bains, Moll! 
nart, Hightower, Williamson and 
Miss May. Mrs. Stone gave 
James Whitcomb Riley; Mrs. 
Hardy recited “The Raggedy 
Man,” with credit to herself end

Li Cl nse Its u fid.
Mr. J. O. Dodgin snd Miss 

Aieria Jones, both of Pearson, 
N. M.

Mr. Joe W<>n<lard end 
Myrtle Damron, I Kith of Maey, 
N. M.

Mr. John Hsrth sod Miss An
nette Shepard, both of Inet, N.

' j * .
” Mr. Hnirt Walker sod Miss
Lture Anderson, both of Carter, 
N. M.

Mr. J.M. Nowlin of Woodward, 
Oklahoma, and Miss Emms Sta
ten, both of Pearson, N. M.South BecomeCarolina to Dry.

The Palmetto state is reported 
to be ready to swing Into the

Carter Abstract Co.
A d s tra c ts  and  In su ra n ce

A ccu ra te  Worl(, * prom pt S erv ice

Portales, New Mexloo
Phone Number 4* UIIm  Up Stairs la Uosit House

CO .UM k.hN . V.e.OMkts.Cuki« W. E. Uteser, Wee foes.
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column of dry states. One half 
of the 42 counties hsve been try
ing local option for some time; 
the other half of the counties 
having Senator Tillman's pet ar
rangement of the dispensary. 
On the 17th of August, within a 
few days, all these wet counties 
are to vote on dispensing with 
the dispensary apd making the 
state very dry. And there is 
every reason to believe tha$ the 
general and wide spread dlssatis- 
faction with the dispensary will 
land the state in the prohibition 
column.

A half dosen of the officials of 
the state dispensary, charged 
with accepting thousands of dol
lars in rebates from whiskey 
houses, are now at liberty on 
bonds ranging from $10,000 to 
$25,000. Since the inauguration 
of the county dispensary system 
there have been no charges of 
corruption.

The sales of the dispensaries 
in the twenty-one counties of 
the state approximate $8,000,000 
annually with net profits to the 
counties of approximately $700, 
000. The kws of th&* revenue 
ia the principal argument urged 
by theeutt-prohibltioniats In the 

of defeating the effort now 
l made to vote out dispen 
s.—FI Worth Record.
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Amarillo'• New Depot
Ten days from now the con 

tract will be tel £ r  the de pet and or not. 
other buildings off the Santa Fe 
ia this city. The total expend!
tare for the improvement* to be 
placed by the Santa Ye will ag
gregate $250,000.

In speaking of the improve
ments, VI oe President and Gen
eral Manager Konns stated that 
he will give Amarillo contractors 
first trials at the bids. He is a 
firm believer in the patronage of 
home people, and will give an un
biased opportunity for Amarillo 
men to get s whack at the big 
Job under contemplation.

Through the chamber of com- 
meroe, Mr. Koona has deter
mined that tbs local contractors 
shall be Invited to put in their 
bids. Contractors of this city 
will be found real bidders. Bo o m  
of them have already expressed 
a desire, not to the railroad peo
ple, but to others, to be per
mitted to bid on this work.

Once begun, the company will 
loee no time In getting the wc 
completed. The buildings have 
been needed many years, or 
einoe the city put on its first 
reel growth. There ia gladness 
ia railroad and other circlee 
over the advancement so far 
made. l%e promise of develop
ment is great. The facilities 
soppUed by the system in this 
city will be second to none in the 
country. The best of materials 
and workmanship will mark the 
expenditures in this city. The 
buildings will be a credit to the 
great system of which they are 
a part, and also an honor to the 
city aa a whole —Daily Panhandle

states that an order for 425 
wireless instruments have b?en 
ortlered, to be installed in vu- 
rious cities over tiie United 
Stutes. To place these instru
ments in operation will cost, near 
the sum of $1,000,000, which will 
make the largest order and 
greatest ex;>ense that has ever 
faced any wireless company. As 
soon as these apparatus can be 
manufactured and in s t a l l e d ,  
that soon New Mexico will be 
equal to any state In telegraphy,Texioo-Calaman Cut-off.

In an open speech to the pub 
lie J. W. Childers, Sr., chairman 
of the committee explained to the 
people of Texico-Harwell the con
ditions of the railroad. He be
lie vo* in the future of the city 
and in hie speech convinces the 
people that a bonus of $15,000 
which is needed to carry the 
work through can be easily raised

The Harwell Snydicate, with 
J. B. Harwell of Chicago aa man 
age r"stated that they would give 
ten thousand dollars in cash as 
their part of the bonus, also the 
Harwell hotel (with contract 
price on this building, being $40,- 
000), the right-of way to Texico 
Harwell on the fine with the ex 
caption of two Iota which belong 
to other people. They guarantee 
to build this road to some point 
oo the Rock Island whether To- 
cumcari -can raise the amount 

Oae more good effort 
made and Texico-Harwell will be 
the garden spot of the west.

New Mexico to Hava Wirt less Telegraphy.
In course of one more year, 

Roswell, Albuquerque, Santa He, 
Raton and Santa Rose, expect 
to be able to communicate with 
the outside word by way of wire
less telegraphy.

Hbb. W. B. Gilbert, special 
representative for th*> United 
Wireless

What’a la a Name.
It is reliably reported ttiet the 

steel to be nsed on the line be- 
reen Plain view and Ftoydada is 

of the heaviest siae, 00 pounds to 
tbs yard. I f  this report should 
be verified it means something 
significient for Hale and Floyd 
counties, and that we might 
after all get on the main line of 
tiie Santa He, or what the Plain- 
view people know as the Texlco- 
Plainview cutoff.—hale County 
Herald. Ptainviaw Items

Plainview and surrounding 
community was visited by s fine 
rain the 23rd, 24th and 25th, of 
this month and everything is 
just simply looking fine, in the 
way of feed stuff, and I mustn't 
forget to mention the grass for 
it Is coming up nicely and the 
poor old oows rejoice once more 
over having plenty of grass to 
eut. •' ' *

There are lota of new comers 
In the country and they are still 
coming in. This is what we want 
to see. Come on all you good 
people and put your shoulders to 
the wheel and help to make a 
good Christian community.

Prof. Fred Powell is teaching 
a class in vocal music at Murphy
Chapel whiih is progressing
nicely.

There will be a ten days 
ness meeting to begin at Morphy 
Chaiwl, August rtth, to be con
ducted by Solomon Irac. All 
are cordially invited to attend.

When yon are in Plainview do 
not forget to try the 
phone in the rei 
Smith’s store. Yon 
talking across the ] 
great sport.
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Clark of Arkansas. Dan tel. Darla. M e vary 
Laarla, Rayner. Smith o f South Caro- Aawi 
Una. Tallafarro. Taylor. oa 0

■OW D E M C U m  NEXATtB* 
STOOD OX THE TAEIFK.

(From tho Mow Tork World.)
Washington  Jwly i f .—'The position 

of tho vartoos democratic senators on 
tariff loglalatloa in shown by tho fol
io *  In* analysis of thoir action during 
tho coaaidoration o f the tariff Mil 
Just passed by tho senate:

Senators who oppose all high tariff 
rates—Core. Oklahoma; Shively. Indi
ana; Raynor, Maryland; Newlands. 
Nevada; Davis. Arkansas Senator Da
ria was absent most of tbs session, 
but ho spoke against the protective 
tariff theory. Senator Clark. Of Ar
kansas, took little part In the debate 
or in the voting on the bill.

Simon-pure democratic protection
ist*— McEnery. Louisiana; Footer. 
Louisiana, Taliaferro and FUtcher. 
Florida.

Protectionists In spots — Bacon, 
Georgia; Bailey. Texas. Bankhead. A l
abama; Chamberlain. Oregon; Clay. 
Georgia: Daniel. Virginia; Frasier. 
Tennessee; Johnston. Alabama. Mar
lin. Virginia; Simmons. North Caro
lina. Stone. Missouri; Taylor. Tennes
see; Tillman, South Carolina; Money. 
Mississippi; Smith. Msryland: Over
land. North Carolina; Hughes, Colo
rado. Culiierson. Texas; Owen. Okla
homa. McLaurln. Mississippi.

Democratic senators who made pro
tection speeches Simmons. Daniel. 
Tillman. Taliaferro and Fletcher Pro
tection arguments were also made b)

but were

TAFT UMHJEM ULTIMA TOM A>» 
rHOrOMEN TO VETO BILL.

Washington. July IP.—A  teuer from 
President Tuft to the tariff conference 
outlining his position on turns still 
in doubt caused a sensation among 
conferees.

It Is regarded a* an ultimatum from 
the president, and is a direct Inti
mation that be will veto the Mil when 
It reaches him. If bis terms are not

After stating that be Is unwilling to 
accept a rate exceeding 11.25 on rough 
lumber, and that he will Insist on the 
senate, rates on gloves, hosiery, free 
hides and reduction of house rates 
on leather and lcath* r goods, be states 
that after much consideration he has 
reached the conclusion that it would 
be unwise. If not Impossible, to make 
further concessions

Taft says he will exert all Influence 
to have the report accepted by both 
houses If his terms are accepted, but 
If not accepted he would feel called 
upon to”1$JlFt the bill when sent to 
him —Daily Panhandle.

materia) advancement o f 
Roosevelt county and 

Portales, New 
Mexico

Roswell, New Mexico
Big Department Store

Off T h e  P e c o s  V a lley

Offers at all season* of the year, many special 
inducements for your trade. Our immense

' i
stock, well selected to meet the requirements 

of the trade and bought on a strictly cash basis. 
Ladies’ Misses’, Children's, Men's and Boys' 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Milinery, 
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to Eat and Wear

Attorney w

Waahin
United 1
Final]

and far worse in the property loan 
•he sustained. Louisiana’s debt ran 
from 10 to 41 millions, under the 
negro rule and Mississippi', debt ran 
up to 8,000,000 under the negro-car
petbag rule- Here then are the peo- 
are the results. In outline at least. U 
la not theory’ hut fact, thss* people 
face; not a vision or dream but a 
pin who have tried negro ruth and here 
horrible experience.

Thirdly, why not let the sentiment
alists If the North try the experiment 
for themselves. Instead of trying to 
force a second experiment on those 
who have already experimented to 
the full. The negro by natural ability, 
training, and inherent force of char
acter. Is not fitted to rule the white 
man. never was. and never will be. 
Ood has a purpose In bis life, however, 
as sacred as that which obtain* in 
the case of the Anglo-Saxon race. Why 
is It felt to be necessary to fly In the 
face of the purpose of Ood In a race 
or In an Individual?

Fourthly, even in the North, as In 
Washington. D. C„ and In the 8outh. 
the experience of the last 40 years 
proves conclusively that the one gi
gantic mistake of the Civil war and 
the consequent acts of congress rela
tive to the negro, was and Is the fact 
that he was given the right of the 
franchise. He was not prepared for 
ft; and therefore incapable of meet
ing and discharging ite sacred respon
sibilities

Subscription $1 Per Ysar

CLOVIS DAILY JOl’BXAL.
And n o* we have the sixth wonder 

of the town of Clovis -The Clovis 
Dully Journal, edited by Mr. T. J Ma
bry. and managed by our estreated 
personal friend. Mr. J. K. Fardue. 
The first wonder of this magic little 
city Is that any oody ever seriously 
considered building a town at that 
place, since no unbiased observer ran 
question a moment but that Tezlco-

If its Desirable

THE >EUBO IV PO L IT  I CM-’

EL GENE PERRY ALLDREDGE 
In the August Issue of Hampton s 

Harrison Dickson bss Other Houses: Artesia, Hagerman, Hope 
New Mexico and Pecoa Texas.

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

Magazine,
written a most Interesting. Illuminat
ing and convincing article on 'The 
Negro In Politics." Starting out with 
the questions, asked by his northern 
friends- "Why don’t you want the 
negro to vote?" and "Why should 
Southerners object to a negro major
ity electing public officers?" his argu 
ment is substantially as follosft:

First. Southern people face a con
dition and not a sentimental theory 
"IF Massachusetts had 1.441.129 neg

Paten, Halley and Foster 
modirsted on the theory of a tariff tor 
revenue.

Protection claims supported by dem
ocratic senators—Hides. Iron ore. lead, 
xlne. wool, and woolens, print pap* r. 
pine .rpplta. cotton cloth, tea. lumber 
l>eiioleum and many others

O ily democrat to vote for the bill — 
MeKiitry of lxrulslana.

Only -lemocrat to vote for a duty 
on petroleum—Owen. Oklahoma Both

Portals*
Far well Is fh** natural and logical
place to bare built the town. And If 
Clovis will excuse us for saying so. 
we are going to tie from Missouri If 
the twin cities of the state line do not 
yet outstrip her overgrown big slater 
Tbe strond wonder about Clovis Is 
the magutflcient railroad shops, yards, 
coal chute. Icing plant and what not. 
which the Hants Fe railway has thrust 
u|ion the town of Cloyla— buildings 
and appolntm* nts In railroad aervlc* 
wleh outstrip anythlug a n t  of Fort 
Worth. The (bird wonderxl* the rap
idity and substantiality with which 
the busin«s* as well as tbe residence 
part of the little village has sprung 
full fledgfd like Minerva from Jupit
er’s brain Especially is this marvel
ous when we take Into < onslderalion 
tbe fact that, apart from the railroad 
interests, there Is nothing to Justify 
this pheiMiiix nal growth.' The fourth 
wonder presented by the town of Clo
vis Is the volume of business, the rapid 
rise In prices which though high, con
tinue to soar, and the evrrlaatlug 
watchfulness and persistent effort of 
her leading cltlsens. They are always 
after something new and greater and 
better. There Is no slumbering or 
sleeping, no resting or ease taking, 
but eternal bustling and rustling Thr 
fifth wonder of the town of Clovla. 1s 
tbe amount of '‘hell'' It contains We 
say hell advisedly. because nothing 
short of thst flea* rib.» the condition 
m any town where saloons, gambling 
dives and brothels are allowed to mul 
tiply. to feed and to fatten at the rat* 
'heae Institutions are growing and go
ing In the town of Clovis And what 
do th«y bring to Clovis? Perhaps a 
couple of hundred citizen* who get

Mr*. Eli
PROFE 

Phono 92 
Ha

Portales Bank ®. 
Trust Company

Office hours 1

and. as Is known to every 
obsarving man who has lived In thr 
south for any length of ttms. be is 
today a mere tool In the hands of the 
wicked, selfish and designing men 
Holding the balance of power In many 
states. If not In the national elections, 
these people are bought and sold, 
harraasad and persecuted led astray 
and driven about, thwarted, perverted, 
as dumb cauls.

Hs needs sympathy, not sentimental
ity. education not power, training In 
some useful. Industrial art debauching 
by slush money, rum and Idleness It 
Is as much our duty to help him out 
of what harts him and threatens tbe 
nation aa to help him Into what makes 
him better. Let us do both.

New Undertaker* Wagon Territorial Depository

City
Trod (

When jo
hair out <Sttisfa

Free to All 
Patron*

Take* Care 
•I Nice 
Casket*

Make* 
Easy Han
dling of 
Bodies

At Close of Business June 30, 1909

Resources
l/4«u< nu«t Ihrunnlo I
Overdrafts oertimd A UiiOr ife*d 
Heal Botale Ktionturo A fix 
Ca-h ami A lga l ax rh an f*  
\h»trarts and «rthV | *«H irq»>

Capita l St* irk . . . .  
radivw tari I’ m flu  
f'aaktaff'w C'hark* C 
Deposits
Other Liabilities*

Total • •

Embalmings— —̂ ^Undertaking
Graduate and Licensed EmbaJmer, Undertaking Goods Offer* you unquestioned safety for your funds an 

should you see fit to take advantage of our Savings Dc 
part ment and open an account in same, we will pay yot 
four per cent, on your daily balances. Call in and hav> 
the matter explained to you by one of our officers.

Portales Bank Trust Co
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

Elk City Property For Trade.
We offer for trade 77 lots (resi 

denoe) in Klk City, Oklahoma, 
each 25x140 in north went portion, 
*  very desirable and 
residence district,

J . W .
Conti

Fifteen 1 
Sketch* 
A ll Kim

Furniture •**“ « *h.e nic" '— —  --------- — thing*, the neatest things, the
nearest to everything in car load lota. popular 

located in 
from 7 to 12 blocks from busi
ness center. There is $ 1300 
•gainst 33 of these lots, th e 
others free from Incumbrance. 
Elk City has population of over 
6000, has four Large two-story 
brick school buildings, a business 
ness college, eight churches, 
iv e  cotton gins, five lu m b e r  
yards, one cotton seed oil mill, 
ice plant and cold storage, flour
ing mill, paoking plant, creamery, 
canning factory, electric lights, 
water works, sewerage and is 
Bow street paving. located in 
Beckham county, on main line 
of the Rook Island railroad with 
work now begun on a new rail 
way that Is to build through the 
town, the Colorado, Texas A 
Mexico Railway. The value of

Hughes Crescent Cottage Paints
The Paint that lasts. Made of the bast white 
lead and oxide of zinc. Durable and unfading. 
Now is the time to paint.

dred* of her good < Plzen* They 
bring Indeed, many hundred avar- 
l< lone octupu* which filch** the pock 
••i* of hundred* o f  working ui*n and 
gal hen  In lo ltn greedy < offer* every 
year ten* of thouesutle of dollar* of 
hard earned money which otherwise 
would go to the hank*, the grocery men, 
the dry goods men, the hardware men, 
the furniture men and Indeed to every 
legitimate hiialnees lnt< retd They 
bring *<> many ln< ulialora of crime, 
dlataae drunk'■niie.-s. poverty, prlva 
tlon and moral ruin They bring ao 
many gicnt running canreroua sore* 
which fee,| and falttn on the body pol- 
lllc Do lLi«■ x Ik Ip your town ’  Ask 
the man who h,i.-» tip 1 a few larhuu 
• It* for example, on hi- no k The) 
may make ymu town larger, but a 
certain reddish line on the nos> s of 
aotiie of the citizens make tilings live 
ly for the peat e oilntrs. and put plen 
n and tin much • ; In 1 in the home* 
ami lives of bin o I - nf i out i it i- 
/.enw; blit Is you; town liitt.i off in

Kemp Lumber Co.
PORTALES

Handle* all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Sash. 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Ce
ment, Sand and Brick. It will be worth your 
while to figure with us before buying elsewhere. 
We will appreciate your trade.

| roes - Massachusetts would have a 
| condition With only 31.B74 negroes 
! Massachusetts has a theory. Wash 
ington county. Mississippi, has 17.- 
125 more negroes than the combined 
states of Connecticut. New Hampshire 
Rhode Island. Vermont and Maine.

Washington, District of Columbls 
was brought face to face with this 
condition when In 1869 every vestige 
of the color line was abolished by an 
act of congress dated March 18th. of 
that year

Owen and McEnery vot* d for the Cur 
rim ri storatlon of the countervailing 
duty on petroleum products.

Reasoning of democratic senators 
on the tariff questions -The point o( 
X lew —

Senators who voted to put a 25 cents 
j .i ton duty on Iron ore Bacon. aBIley. 

Bankhead Chamberlain Clay. Daniel. 
Fletcher. Foster, Frazier. Johnson of 
Mabatna McEnerv Martin. Simmons. I 
Stone. Taliaferro Taylor. Tillman.

Senators who vote,} for a tax of It) j 
i »nts a pound on tea Tillman. Halley j

Democrats who voted against free 
lumber— Bacon. Halley. Uankheael. 
Chamberlain Money Smith of Mary
land Dani<l. Fletcher Foster. Johnson 
of Alabama. McEnery. Martin. Over
man Simmons. Ta lla f ir io .  Taylor. 
Tillman

Democratic senator who voted

E. G. Patterson
Local Manager Portales, N. M,

The negro population in 
that district began to increase, going 
from 14.316 In 1860 to 43.404 In 1870 
Meantime a special election was held 
In Washington. D C. and violent 
agitation brought out a full vote. The 
City of Washington cast 35 vote* for 
negro suffrage and 6.556 against. But 
the act of congress In I860 overrode 
this action of the people, and 30.000 ne
gro voters were turned loose on the 
Capital City of the United State*. A 
territorial form of government was 
Inaugurated for tbe District of Colum
bia which at the end of three years 
was abolished, the white vetem of the 
district willingly disfranchising then 
selves and their rare ferrvrr In order 
te disfranchise Ihe negro letrrs e l the 
same district

Contracts lo Aransas Pass 

for $190.00. One half cash 

balance $10.00 per month. 
Will go to $300.00 in four 

month* and only six at this 

price. This is a snap. It 

will pay you to get in on this 

deep water proposition.
W a y n e  B rown

Proprietor Bay View Hotel 
Aransas Pass, Texas.

AND OTHER POINTS ON

The Pecos Valley Lines
ilest reached by direct no inaction with the Atchison. Top* 

and Santa Fe Railway. Be sure your ticket reads via  Santa 
all the way Full information regarding rates, etc., cheerfu 
furnished.

General Passenger Agent Peoos Valley
L in e s

Amarillo, Texas.
I will buy your frying cblci 

and broiler*. Bring themSubwribt* for the Roosevelt 
County Herald, 9 I.OO per year. e Roosevelt County Herald, $1.00
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T. E. MEARS
’ •> L A W Y E R

W ill practloe Ln all court*, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Porta lea,

• A M  J . N IX O N  
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

Will Practice In A ll Courts 
Office- OpjKjHlte the Portales 
Bank and Trust Company 

Portalea, New Mexico

Attorney at Law Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
United State* Cam mi a tuner

Final P roof and Home* 
atead Application* w

Portalea, New Mexico

Du. JNO. 8. PEARCE
Phyaician and Surgeon r.

Office at Portalea Drug Store 
Residence Phone 23

Portalea, New Mexico

Dr. W. E. Patterson
Phyaician and Surgasn

♦ ‘"y- H" '• , t
Office at Neer’ a Drug Store

Portalea, New Mexico

Mrs. Ellen Roeson Tournia
PRO FESSIO NAL NUR8E 

Phone 112 or Near'a Drug Store 
Rates Reaaonable

Office hours •  a. m. to 6 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
0ENTI8T.

Office in Reeee Building over J. L  
Osborn A Sons Grocery Store.

City Barber Shop
Fred Crosby. Proprietor

When you want a rood shave, 
heir out or hath call at Fred’ s.Satisfaction Guaranteed.
William M. Twite* 

The Barber
First Class work and courteous 

treatment to all
Threa doors north Portals* Hotel 

Portal#*, N. M.

J. W. Tucker
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Year* Experience. P la n s ' 
Sketched ami Estimate* Oi van on 
A ll Kinds o f Buildings. ,  

Portal**, N. Mex.

News of the County

Blacksmithing
New and repair work. Car Hag* 
and wagon work. Horseshoeing 
and work on hones with crippled 
feet a specialty. Call and see me 

J. S. P R U IT T
Shop South o f Arkansas 8tor#A. N. FREEMAN

--Jeweler—
...-I do High Class Work.....

A *
Portalea Drug Company

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEW1R8 MACHINE 
.IGHT RUNNI

;  PEARSON.
A  heavy rain fall Thursday. 

Water run in sheets across the 
prairie from 2 to 4 Inches deep, 
and crops are looking fins and 
everybody is wearing smiles. 
Mr. Benson says be Is afraid 
that his maise will jump off at 
the joints, it  will grow so fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Matthews 
lost their twin babies, one died 
at U  o'clock Sunday the 26th 
and the other Wednesday the 
28th. They have the sincere 
sympathy of their many friends.

Mr. Reed came home the lat
ter part of last week from Plain- 
view, Texas, where he has been 
at work.

Mrs. Joe Cook is reported to 
have come borne from Kentucky 
where she has been sinoe last 
February.

The big camp meeting is to 
begin Friday night, August the 
13th, under the big arbor near 
the poet office. Gome one and 
all, the preaching will be good 
and the singing just fine, espe
cially if you oome and sing.

Mrs. Diggs is reported quite 
sick, Mr. Diggs came in jester 
day from Lubbock, Texas, where 
he has been at work.

GIVENS.
Isaac Armstrong has returned 

to his claim after being absent 
for some time in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley enter 
tained at dinner last Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ferry and 
Messrs. Shockley end Martin.

Rev. J. E. Givens returned to 
his home Monday night. He 
has been holding a protracted 
meeting on his work down south 

Mr. and Mrs. HoAoomb and 
Miss Susie Holcomb spent 8un 
day at Rev. J. E. Givens.

Quits s crowd of young people 
spent s pleasant afternoon at the 
home of W. B. Hensley Sunday. 
They wifce entertained with 
mnsic end staging.

The stork visited Mr. and'Mrs 
Stanton Holcomb and presented 
them with s beautiful baby girl 
the lHth. The little one was 
christened Florence Pearl. Mo 
ther end daughter doing well. 

Isaac Armstrong made a bust 
as trip to Portalea Monday. 
We are needing rain in the 

valley and hope for a good shower 
ion.
There will be preaching at the 

Pleasant Valley school house 
Sunday. Also at Mt. Vernon 
by Rev. Wagner.

A  few of the neighbors gath
ered at the home of Rev. J. E. 
Givens Monday evening and 
served Ice cream and cake, all 
seemed to enjoy the oocasion im
mensely.

1 •»
I f W  veatslfkev* VHireling Shuttle jSo**rjr 

Shuttle nr* Single Thrrad [Chafe «UrA) 
litfig llM fe liw vrlM le  

TRI MW HMIJHWtMgllkMIM MIS AIT

Meer ewlwe mechlnee eie ewS* m eeM reeerdlee el eualitr, hat ilw Res IV >■> it mad* •* net
Ow lunM y m w  ree* set

WARREN, FOOSHEE <ft €0
Agent*, Per tele*. New Neste*

of work in our fields.
Mrs. F. K. Fitzgerald 

moved to Barstow, Texas, and 
will reside with her sons.

Cleveland Griffith who had his 
leg broken some time ago by be 
ing thrown from a horse ip out 
again with the boys.

LACY.i ' u S .**1
Mr. and Mrs. Malden spent 

Sunday at R. W. O’Neals.
The family of Mr. Keller from 

Texas is visiting bis sister, Mrs. 
C. T. Cotton. •  -------- •'—

S. J. Stinnett passed through 
Lacy, Monday en route to New 
man to look after business in
terests there.

W. B. Wooten of Tolar spent 
8onday night with relatives 
here.

Born last week to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Scott, a girl.

The farmers are very enthu
siastic over the prospects of ir 
rigation and are waiting for thi 
plans to materialise that they 
may subscribe their twenty t< 
sixty acres to the advancement 
of the cause.

town
Mr.

CAU8EY.
The protracted meeting con

ducted by Rev. J. M. Manes at 
Cansey school house closed Sun
day night with an able sermon 
and a large and appreciative au
dience.

The fine rains have brought us 
beans and squashes galore and 
we don’t fall to work on "•m ”  a 
little.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jom 
were called to the bedside of 
their son, Lafe, who is seriously 
ill with typhoid fever at Lubbock.

The Holiness meeting begins 
Friday night at Grand, Prairie 
school W is e  8 miles north of 
Causey.

Leonard Widner, our photog 
rapher, is vtry  busy these days 
making views o f the beautiful 
growing fields o f corn and 
maise, which promises to yield 
us bountiful returns.

Show ns the men that says it 
does not rain in New Mexico 
He is badly off his base.

Jesse Woaaiak has returned 
from a business trip  to Portales.

The proposed picnic and old 
settlers reunion tor Saturday 
August 8d, was postponed for 
a tow weeks, owing to the press

LONGS.
Mr. Garrison was 

this week freighting 
Lane'a store.

Ben White has been attending 
the crop belonging to his sister. 
Mrs. Stuart.

C. A. Rector made a buaines- 
trip to Portalea this week.

Mr. Foster and wife made a 
trip to Portalea this week to see 
about proving up.

Mrs. C. A. Sector Is on the 
sick list. *

William Stewart, wife and 
daughter made a trip to For- 
tales this week.

There was a party given by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, and 
they all report a pleasant time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson often 
open their doors to the young 
people and a delightful time is 
enjoyed by all.

Fred Flemming, who has been 
ry ill with typhoid f^ver, Is 

reported to be Improving. '
The Infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Freeman, is reported 
Improving. Mr. and Mrs. Free 
man took the child to Portaie* 
about a month ago and are still 
in Portalea.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson,of Rich
land are in Portalea and help
ing care for the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman.

Mrs. Clay King and baby are 
again on their claim, after an ab- 

ce, and Mr. King is expected 
next week.

Mr. Andrew Gilbreth, wife 
and children, expect to start to 
Arkansas next wees for a visit.

T. H. Brooks has been on the 
si?k list but is alright now.

There was a meeting at the 
Center school house last Sstor 
day regarding the telephone 
company. We hear they wish to 
get 20 members, and believe 
they will be soocessfnl in doing 
so. We wish this line success 

Charley Shanan is entertain 
ing some friends from his old 
home in Eastland county, Texas.

The son and daughter of Mr. 
Tally’s returned to their home 
ln Texas last week. They are 
favorably Impressed with this 
country.

This part of Rooeevelt county 
is coming to the front; corn looks 
well, and all crops are looking 
splendid. Pastures are as good 
as they could be any place. We 
are having some fine rains and 
the farmers are all wearing 
% broad smile. I t  will soon be 
watermelon time. •

T. H, Long, our kind and en
terprising merchant, told the 
reporter that he would make 
more corn to the acre this year 
than be did last and better corn. 
W ears glad to learn this for 
last year Mr. Long had a good 
stand—be certainly knows how 
to farm— aa wall as ran s store.

J. F. Kim mins' brother Is here 
git a visit. Mr. Kimmina

Mrs. and Mrs. U. 8. Prase
are the proud parents of a bounc
ing baby girl.

hisses laura and Ruby Marrs 
visited Miss Fannie Tallye Sun
day

Cal ley Froze is very sick with 
typhoid fever.

Messrs. Thompson and Dar
win have in their new telephone
boxes.

Farmers lire busy laying by 
their crops.

ROGERS.
John Mays of Longs is re

ported on the sick list. We hope 
to see him up soon.

W. W. Vanwinkle is visiting 
home folks this week and flirt
ing with the plow.

Crops look tine in this part of 
the country.

Rep Nash, our enterprising 
merchant, is doing a fine trade.

Miss Nell Taylor of Inez and 
Miss Maud Haislip of Longs are 
visiting Clias. Maxwell and wife 
this week.

Herbert and Charles Haiuby... — ■* no — •■■■*-- — —
nave gone to Seattle, Waahing- 
ron to take in the fair.

Miss Anderson and Mr. Ellas 
Walker, both of Carter were 
inited in matrimony last Bun- 
lay morning by Rev. Faulkner. 
They arc both of the best people 
and we wish them a long and 
pleasant life ..

Mr. Dobbs of Portales was a 
pleasant caller in Rogers this 
week. He was working in the 
nterest of the Herald and to get 

his dinner. We hope to see him 
in our midst quite often, as he 
s a jolly good old timer.

/ J* f ", , 1
LA  LANDE

• Local showers and unnsually 
warm. Fine rains around ua 
which have given some farmers' 
crop* a start.

A  considerable amount of town 
property is changing hands on 
the strength of the location of 
tie- tvouUjwiiMtcrn Hnlinssi Col
lege.

Mr. Spencer baa just com
pleted the annex to Hotel La 
Lande. The main building and
tlie annex are both concrete 
structures

The handsome rock structure 
of Mr- Holder is nearing comple
tion, I t  will soon be opened as 
two business establishments.

The splendid water from onr 
town well is a source of great 
satisfaction to those in and around 
town, and those passing through. 
Its soft, pure water ts a pleasure 
to lauuderers and bathers.

The postmaster is receiving 
substantial encouragment of late 
and the telephone and telegraph 
lines are busy.

Several resident lots in the 
college addition have been se 
lee ted by friends of the hutitn 
tion.

Pro#. William J. Beeson, Prwsl 
dent of the Southwestern Holi 
ness College, arrived with his 
family from Plain view, Texas, 
Tuesday 27th, and is now 
tively preparing for the erection 
of the college buildings.

A good rain la wbat wa need 
and we are hoping to receive It 
soon.

Judge McGill’s green garden 
snd growing trees are a fair earn 
pie of what a little pluck, energy 
and water wiU do on Roosevelt
county soil.

Quarter Saetlan far Sale

A Real Bargain—Seven miles 
south from Portalea la a splen 
d id  patented quarter section of 
the bent sandy loam and tight 
land. I t  joins the railroad strip 
and a school section, and may be 
had tor f  11.00 an acre, if bought 
at once. Seventeen acres under 
four wire fence and cultivation. 
A  good  small box house with 
shingle roof. See the Herald 
office for further particulars, tf

Citizens Rational "Bank
PORTALES. MEXICO

Condensed statement ot tne condition o f T he C it ize n s  N a t io n a l  B a n k , 

Portales, New Mexico, at the close o f business, June 23, 1900.

o f

R E S O U R C E S .

Thu Herald oue dollar.

-JfL; } .-far 

' vuJr*--

fm m

LIABILITIES.
Lose* tad DleeoeaU tui.rcs.te Cepitel Btoek • . jo oon.i o
O. S. Hood, ud Premium* - • • M.MAJ.00 Surplus end Profit, 1 .llAt,-,
Beakin* Houee, Furniture eu Pis. . 7.818.77 Ci run lei lee .
Cask end S sekee**................. • 8 .806. W DEPOSITS •* 112,1*1.Ml

Total 8W.itt.e-. Total 822ti.lt* 05

I hereby certify the above elate mem to be correct.

S. A. MORR1HON, C au h ie k .

Good Things fo r  the Table
Are easy to choose here. If you are 
tired of the usual things to eat, 
just come and see our new line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Cox &  Mullenix
TELEPHONE No. 21.

Portales
F U R N I T U R E

Emporium
When is seed of Now or Second Head Furniture, 
Coffins, Caskets, Funeral Robes and Embalming, cell 
et the above store, on Main street, near the depot

j " IW illiam s Lawrence
Phone Number 16

r »

—

K l m m o n s  & Van W i n k l e
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, Posts

Two years of successful business in Portales becked 

up by a life time experience in the Lumber 

Business. Call at our offees south 

of tha jail and let us figure with 

you on all kinds of

B U ILD IffG  M A T E R IA L

Osborn A  Son
♦ i * v'/• « -• ijyv i.A. f 4 ;Vv< * - •/ A

Coal, Grain and Groceries
Wagon Yard AooomodntkHin.

WlrsG Class

Portales Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the "Best Portland Cement*’ on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the 
money “Come.”

G . W. C A 1 CR, Mgr.
—

The Roosevelt County Herald, $1-
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M A G A Z IN E
Keeps up its high standard 
and large list o f interesting 
articles. The August num
ber has the following special 
articles:
Two Short Stone* complete and Illustrated 

Summer Work, Play, Diet and Apparel—  
Fredric M. Lawerence, M. D.
What Eifht Million Women Want— Sum
mary of Demands of Woman's Movement.
The Private Bank Puzzle—A short story.
The Trust That will Contract all Other 
Trust— John L. Matthews.
Why is Coney Island— R. W. Kauffman.
The Nefro in Politics— Harris Dickson. 
Trapping Big Game in the Heart of Africa 
— Captain Fritz Duqusue.
Great Personalities— Illustrated.

F o r S a in  at thn

H E R A L D  O F F IC E

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Main University, Waco Medical Department. Dallas

Knrollaxl during IMiT-ta in til I2MI •"eU.-nt* A faculty <>, 
fit o f ttw !*•«* trained teacher. hlsht nxxlprn bulldinff*. dortnl 
n*rh*» with Meant heat and electric light., Islxtrstorlr* with the 
• iewt o f e<|ulptitenta. I.ihrart with 25."00 volume*. I'nuriM  
allowing la rji' margin. for elective., loading to Um- th-grrr* o f 
A. II.. It. H.. I*h. II., M. L ,  Mu.. It. and other corresponding 
in a M<-r deyrer*. K|>ecial t tp|»or< unities In the Hchool o f Kloe 
A rt. for the study o f Mu.tr, Oratory and Art, under arti.te and 
u aclier. o f  the >ie.t nos.ible training that can be had

College of M i.iirine and I'liartuacy at l>alla. offer* a four 
te a r . ’ l im it ,  under excellent professor* and ip ic l i l i i t i .  Kor 
particular, address. Dean Kd.erd II. Carey, Dallas. Texa*.

lu r  ra laU w o*. t u i i r r . i l ,  irabUrai uni- M e. a n te  u< t h  P rr .n l.u t or
■ a t e *  r t r  o f

Baylor University of Waco, Texas

N E L S O N  ®  D R A U G H O N

BUSINESS COLLEGE

FO K T  W O R T H , T E X A S  
613 1-2 Main Street

SAN  A N T O N IO . TE X A S  
125 W .  Commerce St.

School of an I NTI.lt.NATI< >N AI. n potation, Ixnlt on merit only, itau- 
lutely thorough. fR JO K K K W INO. MHOItTHAND. TK LK O K A IH Y . 
(W e.tern  I'nion W ln e l taught in one-half the u.ual time required else
where. Position* absolutely guaranteed. Old stereotyped method. dis
corded If you an' Interested It will nay you to Investigate this Col
lege. Write today for SPECIAL* OKFlJitH, open for .hort time only, 
at mir two hig schools. Fort Wortli and Nan Arm n ig

WE SUCCESSFULLY TEACH SY NAIL.

SUMMER
READING

Standard Magazines at Herald Office

For Substantisl Reading
Hampton* x. Mi" liiro * Scribners, The Outlook.
The American. The National, Tlie Century, The 
t V»sino|»..|itan. World'x Work, Review of lie view aFor Lovrrs of Fiction
The I’oi'iilar. All Stm v, Mi.nsey, Argosy, Green 
Rook. Mine Monk, Red Itiwur and many others.For Mechanics and Machinists
Tim Tit-linn :ii World. I ’ojmlar Mechanic?*. Railroad 
Man x. Popular Kiectncity and Sci-'ntific American

For Household and Home

The Womawfa Hdrim Comivannnt. The latdics Home 
Journal, Delineator. Designer. New Idea and Good 
Housekeeping For Political Issues
The N itiotial Monthly by Nor ruiiri K. Mai k.

Bank Trust Co. BuildingP O R T A L E S NEW MEXICO

Very Flattering.
AH previous records will be 

broken. 1,300 square feet of 
floor space being added.

The Tyler Commercial college 
of Tyler, ' Texas, has now, the 
largest summer attend sore in 
its history, sad from present in 
dicatious, its fall attendance will 
far surpass that of any previous 
year. The indications are so 
strong, tfyat we are adding to 
our already two large buildings, 
3,400 square feet of floor space, 
to accommodate the great crowd 
of new students that will soon 
begin coming in. Some ask why 
we have more students in 'daily 
attendance than any other four 
schools in the state combined 
The answer is simple; in the 
first place, we have the exclu 
slve control of the famous 
Byrne Simplified shorthand ant 
practical bookkeeping, and these 
systems alone entitle us to a pa
tronage far beyond that o f any 
other commercial school. With 
tike sc systems we can turn <mt 
a better bookkeeper or Htenog 
rapher in half the time and at 
half the coat required by other 
schools teaching other systems 
This is a great saving of time 
and expense to any student, 
our telegraphy department, 
have the Cotton Belt train wire 
all station blanks and recon 
books, all Western Union sup 
plies, something not found 
any other school of telegraphy 
In the second place, this tnatitu 
tion is managed by successful 
business men: we own our build 
ings, have them equipped with 
over $19,000.00 worth of furni 
tore and supplies. We employ 
the best teaching talent to be 
had; our school is so largo that 
we can classify and systematize 
our work far beyond the possi 
bilities of a small school We 
have won s reputation for plac 
Ing our graduates with rasponsi 
ble firms, at good salaries, -with 
good promotion ahead. We long 
ago learned that the success ol' 
our institution depends upon 
the success of our graduates, so 
it ia our first aim to see that 
the atudent Is thoroughly quail 
fled; our second aim is to 
that he has the very beat poai 
tion that we can obtain lbr him 
His excellent work, his tin anna 
success, recommends our school 
to his friends Write for I*x»4 
page catalog, giving full isirtic 
ulara of America's largest sebon 
of bookkeeping, shorthand, and 
telegraphy. Tyler Commercia 
College, Tyler, Texas.

' -Mg*, . ,
U  the August lame of the 

World’s Work. Mr. Edgar French 
in a well written and folly illus
trated article o f some seventeen 
pages gives a glowing account of 
the rediscovery of California. 
Mr. French points out that it has 
been precisely 40 years since 
the great rnah for California 
gold fields. Three periods o f de- 

>pment have followed: via, 
cattle raising, wheatgrowing and, 
now, intensive farming under ir
rigation.

A t first it was a difficult prob
lem to bring the water upon the 
great semi-arid stretches of 
plains land; but was solved on a 
small scale by damming small 
rivers such as was undertaken 
at Fresmo, at Tulare, at Visalia, 
at Modesto, at Turlock and at 
many other places. But the 
water, in each case, had to be 
brought a great distance and 
the andertaklng was too large 
for individual enterprise. So 
that a second stage of the irriga 
tion development is now on, and 
Government aid has been adop 
ted on a large scale. Large ag 
gregations of capital are also 
now coming together in private 
corporations for irrigation. The 
writer sums up the situation, 
however, as follows “The peo 
pie (of California) are just be 
ginning to realise what co-opera 
tion in dealing with nature per 
valley instead of |**r acre, will do; 
and this new realization is the 
real discovery of the great valley 
of California." This realization 
is in turn revolutionising the 
methods of organization, adver 
Using, and co operation of the 
people and resulting in s densely 
populated, intensive farming dis 
trict with high land values, cer 
tain crops and the best prices. 
I-and values also range from $100 
to $2000 per acre.

Another feature of this great 
reclaimed region is the speciali 
ration process which is as unique 
as * it is thorough going. One 
man, for example, raises prunes, 
another grapes, one has a squab 
farm, another an immense bee 
farm or apiary , one has a turkey 
farm, another has a large dairy; 
one raises alfalfa, another raises 
poultry, etc.

No better illustration is imag 
insble than the one presented 
by Mr. French in this write up 
ol the industrial revo lu tion  
which California is now under 
going, due specifically to irriga 
tion.

Clubbing Offer.

The Dallas Semi Weekly Farm 
News makes s specialty of Texas 
news. Outside of this, It Is un 
questionably the best s e mi  
weekly publication in the world 
It gives news from all over the 
world, but particularly an un 
surpassed news service of the 
great Southwest in g e n e r a l  
Specially live and useful features 
are the Farmer’s Forum. A 
page for the Uttle Men and Wo 
men. The Woman's Century. 
And |«rtk'ular attention is given 
to market reports. You can 
get the Semi Weekly F a r m  
News in connection with The 
Herald for only $1.75 a year cash 
for both papers. S u b s c r i b e  
now and gpt the local aewa and 
the news of the world at re
markably small cost.

For Sale or Exchange.
! A well improved patented quar 
I ter section of land, on Bolen ent 
'off. 3 miles from Fort Hsmoer 
i New Mexico, and 4 miles fron 
j La  Lande, N M. $1700 in Im 
1 provements, un follows: four- 
room box house, good well of 
water with windmill, 8 miles of 

j good fence, plenty of shod*, gran 
ary, etc; over one hundred acres 

! in cultivation; the best red loamy 
•end; rente for $105 oash, Will 
sell cheap and give some terms 

| or will exchange for business 
( h o us e  or residence property 
| in IWtaUx or Clovis ktee K P 
Alklrvdgv, Herald Put Utica.

Exchange.

Wanted to exchange Amarillo 
property for property in Clovis, 
Portale* or Lubbock, Texas 

I*ots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, in block 48 
and lot* 1 ,2,7 ,8 ,9 ,10, 11, in 
block 47 Tarter addition to Amu 
rillo, Texas. The above 14 lots 
are unincumbered and lie on 
North Pierce and Buchanan 
streets just nine blocks north of 
Ft Worth and Denver depot- 
three blocks north of new Bap 
tist church and north ward 
school. Rev. Jenkins recently 
sold a lot in 48 at $500. I offer 
Uhe 14 at $500 each.

On South Polk and Taylor 
Streets lota 16, 17, 18, also 7, 8,9, 
0, in block 11 Hand subdivision 

of Kakle addition.
I offer these at $750 each. 

They lie between 21st and 22nd 
•treats.

Susan G. Gulledge,
Amarillo, Texas

Farm for Sale or Trade
A good 200 acre farm, 2 miles 

southeast of Myrtle. Arkansas, 
so the White River division of the 
M- P. Ry., close to school house, 
with Improvements as follows: 
00 acres In cultivation, timothy 
grass and alfalfa, small creek 
running through it, also springs 
of water, good five room house, 
good barns and out-houses and 
bearing orchard. Six months 
(Tee school, good churches and 
society. In the mineral belt. 
Rich bottom farming land. If 
you want to go hack east here’s 
four chance. Call on or write 

W O. Dt n ia P>, *** 
Pbi teles, N. M.

T
y o u r  Winter S u p p ly  q/
------CO A. Lr— =-

Ft

Unfit y o u  see us. We to lll se ll you . a n y  
Kind y o u  toant a t f r o m  f 6.30 to £9.00 a  
ton. t f  y o u  don ’t see u s  toe m a y  b o th

lose m o n ey

C. W. M o rr is  S31 S o n s
i

Money To Loan
TO BUILD HOUSES

TO BUY HOMES

TO PAY OFF DEBTS ON
REAL ESTATE

i

Return Payments only $1.25 per 
month on $100.00.

$ 5.00 |>er month will pay back a $ 400 Ixxan and Interest 
$10.00 per month will i>ay back a $ "Hip Loan and Interest 
$12 .50 per month will i>ay back a $1000 Loan and Interest 
$25.00 |>er month will pay back a $2000 I/jan and Interest 
$50.00 per month will ptiy back a $1000 I*oan and Interest

Ninty Days Required to Secure Loan.
once and make application.

See us at

E. P. Alldredge
V o r la lo s ,  ^Vcto M e jc ico

National MonthlyA Democratic Magazine for Men and WomenPRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
NORMAN L  MACK, Editor and Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

ONE of the largest and handiomest illustrated magazines 
published in the United States. Each issue contains , 
s mass of valuable information for Democrats in 

every looality, and articles by well known leading Demo
crats throughout the oountry The NATIONAL MONTHLY 
will keep srsry Democrat thoroughly posted upon all the 
leading issues of the day. It will also contain a mass of 
Democratic news and current comment from the leading 
Democratic newspapers throughout the United States. In 
addition to the political features above mentioned every issue 
contains a large amount of interesting fiction and «nod read- 
tag for the entire family, thus making it a doubly welcome 
visitor in every* home.

NATIONAL ^ O N T h 'lT " ' '  f f  U’ t#r* th.

Hits the N t. 1 Right on the Head
HON. NORMAN E MACK.

BuF.io, N. V.
. . 1D** r •Jr*—• herewith orclot. y.u my ehaek and a.k my namt
ta b* . * " ro' ,ed ••' • iub.erfb.r to »*ur National MontMv I
hava ju.t ffmshad examining tha «ptt number. It ia a publication of 
otupendou. morit, and H will ox.rt a gnast influ.nc. for g o ^  in . ^  
••untry. It rank* with th. best magaxina. that are pr ntod in all 
ro.pocta. andI It. gosuin. Democracy give, it di.tinctivo superiority 
It Will succeed for tho D.mocracy is not dead, but verv m u ch  .11^1
1 th* CT t0: fr0m <=«nitaili«4ic gre.d on th, o £  hand
end from the danger, of socialism and anarchism on the o th !T  I ,2 .  
heart and soul with you In your now enterprise. Yours truly.

a. . FRED J. KCRN,
Moyer of the City of ■ellevillo, III.

abscriptioni 
»re offered 1

t



Quarter Section for Sale
A  Heal Bargain—Seven miles 

south from Portales is a splen
did patented quarter section of 
the )>est sandy loam and tight 
land I t  Joins the railroad strip 
and a school section, and may be 

had for Si 1.00 an acre, if bought 
at once. S even teen  a cres  under 
four wire fence and cultivation. 
A  good small b ox  house with 
shingle roof. See the Herald 
ofioe for further particulars, tf

HOXE8TE ADEE8 STILL fO U S O .
The return* from the » «  Iaa4 of- 

flce* of the territory show that during 
the past twelve month* 10,000 home- 
•tender* have filed upon public land* 
in New Mexico. This make* 0.000.000 
acre* that Have been taken within the 
pest three ream. There ere still 40,- 
000.000 open to entry At this rat# H 
w ill isst twenty yearn yet. The home
steader* alone have added 150,000 to 
New Mexico* population In this 
decade.—The Texico Trumpet.

WELLS “NOT GUILT!"
"Not guilty.”  finch wee the verdict 

rend by Judge William H. Pope in dis
trict court last night In the case of 
the Territory against W. T. Walls ac
cused o f the murder o f Ollle Shirley 
on the 0th day of last March sad af
ter a trial lasting for sixteen days.

The Jury retired shortly before I t  
o’clock yesterday morning, and It was 
sot long before the coos was In their 
hands for ro— I Safeties sad to deter
mine the guilt or taaoeehee o f the ne-

1 m b  now prepared to nego
tiate loans on deeded farms In 
Roosevelt county. T . I . Molinari. .Subscribe for the Kooaevslt 

County Hsrald.
T. E. [modern 'Will clean sod 
teak your bat.

3CS33SGov. Folk's Ringing Utterance.
“There are no ‘n ecessa ry  

evils’ in government,” declared 
former Governor Joseph W.

a stirring 
before the

The following to taken from the As 
sociatsd Press dispatch**:

Washington, July 35.-—“ You ean l 
arrest ms tor assault," said Senatei 
William J. 
policeman, who 
was urging him toward a patrol wag
on at the railroad station at Balti
more last night, after the senator had 
slapped the face o f a negro waiter on 
a Pensylvania dining car.

” 1 take exception to the remarks of 
the gentleman from Missouri," replied 
the policeman and the senator was 
taken to Jail, where he waa later re
leased on his own recognisance. i

According to the senator ha entered 1 
a dining car on the way from Phil
adelphia to Washington and ordered a 
dinner and a drink of whiskey. Be- < 
cause the waiter brought a short

The Portales Drug CoFolk, of Missouri, in 
address delivered 
Englewood Baptist church, Chi
cago, some while back, and on 
continuing he declared: “ That 
those who profited by abuses 
would shout the loudest in the 
denunciation of those who ]>ointed 
out abuses.”

Other striking a s s e r t i o n s  
were:

“ Criminal wealth when assailed 
always tries to hide behind the 
skirts of legitimate bus

Knglish channel this morning In 
twenty-throe minutes. The distance 
to shout tweaty-ons miles, and he 
therefore traveled at the rate of near
ly a mile a minute.

The aviator left the French shore 
at 4.30 and within a few minutes 
sighted the white cliffs of Albion. He 
descended gracefully in the North 
Fall meadow behind Dover castle at 
1:53 a. m. Bleriot looked little the 
worse for hie hazardous trip, although 
hi* foot was burned by petrol. This 
gave him some trouble and he had 
to be assisted to an automobile which 
was waiting. He drove to the Ldrd 
Warden hotel where he was greeted 
enthusiastically.

A  French torpedo boat destroyer 
followed the aeroplane, but so swift 
was the speed of the machine that

Carries a Full Line of
Drugs,

Toilet Articles.
Jewelry,

School Books.

Wall Paper,
• Oils and Paintsof Every Kind

w

Specia l A tten tion  Gi-Ven To “Prescrip 
tions.

Stone of Missouri to 
gently, but firs

ness.
“ The highest civic virtue is 

the overthrow of depravity.” 
“One of the obstacles to the 

progress of righteousness is
Let Us Serve You

MARTIN BROS.
REPAIR SHOP

Do all k in ds  o f  W in d m ill,
Pump and Bicycle Re
pairing. * Erecting Wind
mills, Installing Water 
Works etc. We can Cut 
Thread all common sizes 
of Pipe or Casing. Bab
biting old mills is our 
specialty,. Shop opposite 
Pecos Valley Hotel.

’ Phone No. 38

Portales, New Mexico

Samuel A . L
The Tinner

TIN  ROOFING W ELL TUBING
TA N L  BUILDING 

Stove pipe, rain proof ventilators, 
flues, valley tin, repairing, and 
anything in my line made to or
der. Shop on alley near Fag- 
gard ’s Grocery, Portales, N. M.

W . A .  S TU A R T
I have moved and will keep 

all of my breeding stock at 
my place one mile south of 
Portales. Fifty cents a 
month pasturage on mares 
while breeding.

W . A. S TU A R T

H. C. McCxllum
Dray Line

All kinds of Hauling done on 
on Short Notice.

Orders left at R. R. Roberts’ 
grocery store will receive prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

Portales New Mexico

Kodak
l

Roswell Drug and Je w 
elry Co.

For *  Complete line o f Kodaks and 
supplies send to ua and call 
and s*o u* when in Roswell.

wi:gi Web Picket Fence
Cheaper Than Wood

( t i t l t l t s i
i t i t l l l t i l
I f l iS t S t l i
f i l i i i i t l l
t l i l i l f S f
# « t  t  ?
I swu“" W  mam .» iw e

The lowest priced good 
•ubstantial lawn and gar*
den fence built. Writ# fo r  
catalog o f lawn, field, hog 
and poultry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE C O , 
DeKalb, HI. Kansas City, Ho.

For Sale by Humphrey A Sledge

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Edward e W ilson ’ * Preparation of 

lypophosphites and Ulodgetti from 
origins, formula is the Sovereign 

medy for Consumption, Asthma, 
bronchitis, Catarrh, La Grippe, 
Doughs, < 'olds and all Throat and 
Lung Maladies

Thousand of people say they have 
»en  relieved by it.
Those who have used it will have no 
" sr, and recommend it to their fel- 

sufferer*.
It ha* cured many after they were 

1ven up as incurable by their pbysl- 
liana.
i Forfu ll particular*, testimonials, 

address
G. A  ABBOTT, Sole Agent. 
Ann S t , N ew  York  C ity . It. Y

cause tne
chaser” instead o f a long \ 

water with the whiskey a* i 
the senator rebuked him.

After waiting a weary time In vain 
for the dinner ordered. Senator Stone 
again rebuked the waiter, adding sun
dry epithets and a whole-souled *1*P. 
delivered with his mighty right.

The Pullman porter attempted to 
interfere and was greeted with a flood 
of senatorial eloquence, embracing hi* 
past, present and future.

When the train reached Baltimore 
the waiter secured two polioemen and 
had Senator^ Stone arrested, charged 
with aasaultr He will have his hear 
ing at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

The fact* in the case, according to 
thy report, are simply that United 
States Senator Stone from Missouri 
claims It as kis right to assume 
role of e common booze-fighter, to 
order whiskey with hte lanch and be
cause the waiter makes a mistake and 
brings him a "chaser Instead of a long 
glass of water with whiskey as order
ed." to rebuke the waiter and. further, 
because his lunch does not come on 
the moment, to proeeed to curse, abuse 
end slap the waiter. The Pullman por 
ter attempted to Interfere, we are told, 
only to be cursed Into kingdom come. 
All this hs claims as hie persoaal right 
and liberty—forgetting apparently
that the people o f Missouri whom he 
was thus outraging have some rights 
In the matter. e

But on reaching Baltimore, Mr. 
Stone the boose fllghter. suddenly be
comes "Senator Stone from Missouri, 
don’t you know !" ’’You can’t arrest 
me for aasault; 1 am Senator Stone of 
Missouri,” he ears to the policeman. 
That to to aay he was Juet the plain 
Mr Booze-flghttng Stone when be was 
violating the laws of health and hy
giene. to any nothing of decency, mo
rality and the laws of his country In 
guzzling hto whiskey before lunch, 
pouring forth his torrent of coarse 
epithets and vile cursings and In slap
ping the welter. When he was arrest
ed and lodged In Jail, where hto con
duct demanded be be put. he has him
self recognized as “Senator Stone of 
Missouri," and to released.

The question to. Which one of the 
men to he. And w* regret to say. that 
according to iheee reports, he to one 
among a clam of high and mighty, but 
coarse and dirty politic teas who hold 
the position and receive the honors 
and emoluments of the high minded, 
honorable and unswerving manhood of 
our country; but who. In many In
stances, claim It aa their divine right 
to curse end swear end drink and 
gamble end debauch, after tb* man
ner of bestial tied boose-fighters Have 
they got the moral tight to degrade 
themselves, put ahame upon the high 
minded people whom they represent, 
get themselves lodgd In Jail and then 
have themselves recognized In a rep
resentative capacity tn order to es
cape the just and unbiased demands 
of the law? I f  a man waste to as
sume the role of a debauch, ought 
he not to be lodged In Jail, and to 
suffer the penalty o f the law aa a de
beach, whether he be preacher or pa
triot, so-called, whether he he Sen
ator or hod-carrier, whether he be 
roan or devil? and a maa that leads 
the double life herein referred to. Is he 
the kind of a man to occupy the most 
exalted station In his county or state, 
to be the leader of the public life of 
a nation of high minded peoplê  to 
be the exaaaple o f the rising, aspiring 
young manhood of the country? In 
Justice and right, ought not a maa 
who live# that kind o f a private Ilf* 
be consigned to private life, to live 
with the crowd he run* with?

ui iuc ornuuiuo mm
the destroyer was soon left far be
hind. Although the start was made 
tn calm weather the wind soon rose 
and a very strong breeze was blowing 
at the time of Blerlot's descent, mak
ing the performance all the more 
noteworthy.

The French torpedo boat destroyer 
arrived at Duvef at 6:50, Blerlot's 
wife and a party of friends being 
aboard.

By his achievement today Bleriot 
wins the prize of $5,000 offered by 
the London Dally Mail.

BOND EXECUTED FOB >EW HOAD.
A delegation of Texlco-Farwell cit

izens, fortv-ftve strong, was in Am
arillo today to close up the contract 
for the Tucumcarl-Texlco line pro
posed to ultimately become a Her- 
rlman project and extended to con
nect with the Union Pacific at some 
point

The citizens of Texico and Far- 
well agree to put up $100,000 for 
the road.

The bonds were executed and the 
contract signed while the delegation 
was In town today.

The proposed roeq wilt give e di
rect rout* to Aransas Pass 
mAmong those in the delegation were 

James D. Hamlin, Col. John W Chil
ders. D. A. Llnthlcum and Clark 
Bmtth.—Dully Panhandle.

BIG N ATE S  PROJECT AT T IL A - 
B08A.

Tularoea, N. M.. July $«.—Georgs 
death has received his permit for thh 
use of the water from the Rancherta 
canyon southeast of towa to the ex
tent of ten cubic feet per second. Mr. 
Steth will build a four or five acre 
reservoir with a 500-foot dam aa soon 
as the weather will permit. He pro
poses to use the water primarily for 
his own claim, but expects to develop 
enough tor a large number of ranch
men tn tbls vicinity.

ALFALFA FACTH.
Our friend and fellow townsman 
R. Hopper, hands ye editor a copy 
the Weekly Examiner, of T u b s . 

Arizona, which among other things 
has a remarkable case of alfalfa grow 
lag. Mr. Jake Hayden and his sister, 
as Is the case with our friend Hopper, 
owns e ranch In Tuna Valley on which 
Mr. Hayden baa 80 scree of alfalfa 
which has resulted as follows this 
year:

Four cuttings of bay amounted to 
480 teas. Hay sold at $14 per ton. 
about $4,750, or $84 per acre. Seed 
crop ready to cut. which promises 
900 pounds of seed to the acre which 
which to worth 1$ cents per pound, or 
more than $80.00 or $100 per acre. 
But If we suppose the crop of seed 
yield* half this amount, we have e 
total of over $135 per acre.

rase Near Heme.
Mr. Oeorge Williamson, our fellow- 

towaeman and friend In Portalea, de
cided to experiment with alfalfa last 
year, and sowed his garden down.

He has cut three crops already tbls 
year with a total yield averaging 1 1-3 
tone per acre. He will get still anoth
er crop o f hay and perhaps one of 

1. which will amount to six tons 
per acre, beside* the seed, which be 
could have sold for $14 per ton or 
H94 an acre. I am sure this will not 
frigbter the Tenderfoot, aa he la much 
better posted on alfalfa than on pota
toes.

tne mistaken view that it injures 
a city or state to prosecute 
wrongdoing.”

“ That the enforcement of laws 
against gambling and liquor law
lessness injures the state is 
false.”

“ I f patriotism could be made 
as progressive as rottenness, the 
problem of good government 
would bp solved.”

“ If corruption exist anywhere 
the i»eople are to blame.”

“ If corruption is to be eradi
cated the people alone can do it. 
Wliat is needed is more of the 
sort of patriotism that fights for 
city, state and country every 
day, that will go into battles of 
peace as well as battles of war.”

“ The most conspicuous mu
nicipal governments in the 
United States today are govern
ments by the few and not by 
the people. Bosses usually are 
men of strong mentality, bat 
feeble morality, who have be 
hind them the public service cor
poration and the saloon. They 
are the connecting links between 
the criminal rich and the crim
inal poor. They rule because 
the jteople do not rule ”Vast Acreage to be Reclaimed.

Detning, N. M.—The Rio Mem- 
bria irrigation company with a 
capital stock of $300,000proposes 
to reclaim thousands of acres 
of tortile land in Luna county 
by the building of a reservoir on 
the Mimbres river, thirty-live 
miles northwest of Deming, 
the stored waters to be conveyed 
down the valley in a great sys
tem o f canals. The project will 
be poshed through to s finish ss 
rapidly as possible and is one of 
the most important private irri
gation projects in the territory. 
The stockholders of the com
pany are A. G. Shalding, Point 
Loma, Cal.; L. G. Fisher, Fred
erick UUman and Walter Page of 
Chicago, and E. H. Bickford of 
Lake Valley, N. M. The enter
prise will bring thousands of new 
settlers into Luna county.

For Sale or Exchange.
A  well Improved patented quar

ter section of land, on Belen cut
off, 3 miles from Fort Sumner, 
New Mexico, and 4 miles from 
I At [.ande, N. M. $1700 in im
provements, as follows: four- 
room box house, good well of 
water with windmill, 8 miles of 
good fence, plenty of sheds,gran 
ary. etc; over one hundred acres 
in cultivation; the beat red loamy 
land; rents for $185 cash. Will 
sell cheap and give some terms; 
or will exchange for business 
h o u s e  or residence property 
In Portales or Clovis. See E. P. 
Alld redge. Herald office, Portales.

$50 Scholarship for $30 !
Beginning Monday, Nov. 9, we will place One Hundred 

Scholarships on sale at $30; regular price $50. Hookkeeping 
Shorthand or Telograhy; Western Union and M. K. A  T. 
Main Line practice for pupils. Positions guaranteed. In 
structions Free by Mail if scholarship is purchased now. If 
you cannot enter soon get our Home Study. We will increase 
your salary. Write quick if you want the low rate. Refer 
ence: Our pupils, or any hank in Fort Worth or San Antonio. 
Address either place

-■•rJ

Nelson Draughon Business College
613 1-2 Main atreet, Fort Worth, Texas 

125 W. Commerce street, San Antonio, Texas

City Neat Market
NORTON k RENNER PROFS.

A ll Kinds Of

Fresh and Cured Meats

Butter, E g f*  and Dressed

Poultry.

Fisk sad Oysters Every Toeedey 
‘Pbeee TL

Carriage Paint Shop
J. T. LANGLY. Proprietor

t" V * ■ v;.■ f .• -

Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Vehicles, Farming Im
plements painted. Also Rubber Tires fitted. Call 
and let ua figure with you. Satisfaction guaranteed

NEXT DOOR TO OLD STAG SALOON BUILDING

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN . Proprietor

Freeh Breed, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits end Nuts. Portalea, New  Mexico

.................
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PRICE IS IT
PRICE IS IT

W E ARE IIG H L Y  PLEASED witli M r  Great Daaip Sale and since the rains we 
this fall and winter and wa w ill fe  to market with the intention of trayinf the 

disc that has ever been broafht to Eastern New  Mexico. We still believe Roose^ 
Porlaics the best town in Eastern New  Mexico. ' S. '•*

YTtm iL
LOW CUT/1„ F O R  A IE .N  /
L  A ,N D  / / /

L w o m e a ' A

Man's Soft Collar Shirts
Our New York buyer has just 

sent us fifty doaen nice Pongee 
and Mohair Shirts worth $1.25. 
But they were bought at a bar 
bain and will sell them f i f t .

Our big line of Hart 
Schaffner ®  Narx 
and Spero Michael A  
Sons fall and winter 
Clothing will he here 
by the time we get in 
our new building. 
We must clean up all 
of our Spring and 
Summer Suita at re
duced prices.

* Our New Fall Ginghams

We hare just received twenty 
new patterns of Red Seal Ging
ham to select from at f  f l .  
per yard.......................I  £ j€

Bis line of Ginghams $  A n 
St i<er yard, 15, 12 1-2 and. All of our Slippers in Men's, Ladies', Misses' and 

Children will be cleared up at freatly reduced prices 
as we carry nothing over.

Men's $4.50 and $5.00 slippers at . $3.60
Men s $2.50 and $3.50 slip|>ers at ....... to nn

Dress Goods
All Spring and Summer Dress 

Good in White and figured Lawn* 
will be sold st reduced prices.

Watch out for our big Removal Solo which will be inaugurated about the last fifteen days of August. We must re 

docc our stock before wc move for our buyer will buy new goods for our new building. We had rather cut th<

The Store that always has 

and always will set the pace 

for the selling race

One price to all. Spot 

Cash to Everybody
New MexicoPortales

uwU by Um  M uon , and odd Accepts Contained R ftfortj. KM, City h u  |.>pnLiUon of 
Fellows. The First N a t i o n a l  senate adopted the con 8000, has four large two-i
Bank building. In which the fer* nce rept)rt on the tariff bill brick school buildings, a bos 
lodge meets at present will be at 2:10 yesterday afternoon by a nOH® college, eight chun 
torn down noon and a brick vote Of47to31and then took up H,re cotton gins, five In n  
building erected in its stead. t(w conrurrvnt resolution re yards, one cotton seed oil 
Sammer Town and Convention*, ducing the rates in the leather plant and cold storage, I 

Los Angeles and San Francis schedule, 
co. Sell May 20th. to 31st, 1909. ' The senatc 
Final return limit October 31, current resol 
1909. Fare for round trip $53.95 leather achedt 

The new barber shop on the Washington 
east side of the square, Smith program plan

her work in China in 1910.
Mrs. J. E Morriaon returned 

Monday from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Memphis, Tennessee. Miss A l
ma Morrison, the younger sister 
of "Uncle Josh ' came with her 
for a short visit

The thirteen year old m o  of 
Samuel Romero, living near Pu
erto, Quay county, was drowned. 
He and some companions were 
standing on the bank, when his 
feet slipped from under him, 
causing him to fall into the deep 
water.

Tacker Brothers have closed s 
contract to build a 16x16 f o t 
room for Dr. L. R. Hough, as an 
addition to his residence. When 
this is completed, with the colo
nial porch in connection, it will 
be one of the swellest houses 
in town.

You will enjoy tlie satisfac
tion of high das* service if you 
get your barber work done by 
Smith and Kirby in their new 
shop second door from Ed J. 
Neer’s. 29tf

W. W. Odoin come down from 
Clovis Wednesday

Don't forget that T  E. Iain 
ders makes a specialty of ladies 
suits and skirts

Ed O'Connell arrived from 
Clovis Wednesday.

C. K. Hall came up from Klida 
Wed nosday

City marshall. Kiorh Boucher, 
came in from Clovis Monday.

Miss I ten lull Walters left Sat 
urday for Manguin, Oklahoma

Fresh fruits and vegetables of 
all kinds at A It Austins 30tf The brick walls for the build

Mrs Ed landsey left Thurs r1n* s wf Hardy Hardware com 
dav for Hot Snrinwa. Arkansas *n‘* * Mdhmn A landsey are

which add much to

for Clifton. Texas, where she 
will visit her motlier several 
weeks

The brk k wails for the build 
inga of Rardy Hardware Com 
l>any and < Mdharn A  Iindaey are

i completed, which add much to 
the apiwaranee of the town.

For Sale—Good cow, sulky 
plow, sin^li- and doable surrey 
harness, carpenters and mi 
chinists tools, household goods, 
etc See me. W G. Johnhon,

water works, sewerage and is / 
now street paving. I.ocaled i n ’ j 
Beckham county, on main line 
of the Rock Island railroad with 
work now begun on a new rail 
way that Is to bulk! through the.M  
town, the Colorado, Texas A  
Mexico Railway. The value of 
the above lots ranges from $75 
to $200 each. Call and see me 
or write W. O. Dunlap, Portales^ 
Naw Mexico. - I  "A

com plated 
the appearance of the towni

1 mi a Humphrey and family 
, left last Thursday, overland, for 
Colorado, Texas, their former 
home. They make the trip in 
order that Mrs. Humphrey may 

1 regain her health.

S E Moore the photographer, 
is now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such as Rambrent'a 
and others too numerous to men 
tlon. 24tf.

The third annual fair of Tu- 
cnincari is to take place in the 
near future The business men, 
with the assistance of the farmers | 
intend to make this the best, 
fair ever given at the thriving 
little town.
• A la^ge crowd of citizens w it
nessed the irrigation of four 
R' res of iHitatoes on W. W. Hum 
hle’s fnrin Tuesday. This was 
done in order to show the jieople 
the need of irrigation 

The degree team of the Modern 
Woodman camp of Portales will I 
go to Clovis Tuesday to help in , 
the initiation of seventeen mein

bearing orcliard. Six months 
free school, good churches and 
society. In the mineral belt. 
Rich bottom farming land. I f  
you want to go back east here’s 
your chance. Call on or write 

W. O. Dr.vLjtp, 
Portales, N. M.

Elk City Property For Trade.
We offer for trade 77 bits (resi

dence) in Elk City, Oklahoma, 
each 25x140 in northwest portion, 
a very desirable and popular 
residence district, located In 
frmn 7 to 12 blocks from busi
ness center. There Is $1800 
ngainst 88 of these lots, th e  
others fie* from incumbrance.

mtHm. wtfhnmt cMM, »  I haScientific flmerkn.Tlu* seoond floor of the Por
tales Hank and Trust Company 
building Is being |>cti tinned for 
3 lodge room h*U 1* to lie

SnhscrHie for the Roosevelt 
Cbuutf Hut a Id, $1.00 pet year.

MSON
ER CO.• •K wmhtcrs


